
 

 

ENVIRONMENTAL POLICY 
Textile, Acrylic Fibre& Overseas Spinning Business 

 
Textile Business of Aditya Birla Grouprecognizes that effective management of environment 
impacts is a fundamental part of our business. We shall striveto integrate sound 
environmental practices across the operations of the business and  minimize environmental 
impactsand attain a leadership position in environmental stewardship.  

 
Every unit in the business shall endeavour to: 
 
 Maintain positivelegal compliance to environmental regulations;  
 Progressively develop, implement and maintain an internationally accepted 

environmental management system;  
 Implement pollution prevention and control systems which are defined by the inherent 

processes of each unit and are in line with internationally disseminated technologies 
and practices;   

 Conserve materials, by reducing the use and using renewable and recycled materials 
by implementing management programmes and initiatives, adopting efficient 
technologies and manufacturing process improvements, wherever feasible; 

 Adopt principles of waste prevention, reduction, reuse, recycling and recovery to 
minimise solid, liquid and gaseous waste generation and manage residual 
wastesthrough application of best available techniques before discharging to the 
environment; 

 Raise environmental awareness through participation and consultation with employees 
at all levels of our operations through training and creative, diverse and effective 
channels of communication; 

 Engage internally and externally with stakeholders and wider communities to broaden 
our understanding of environmental priorities, their links to global issues and initiate 
actions on key environmental challenges;  

 Influence our contractors and suppliers, appropriately, to adopt similar environmental 
policies, principles and practices and encourage appropriate environmental 
managementacross the supply and value chain;  

 Continually improveenvironmental performance of the products of Aditya Birla Group’s 
Companies by setting and reviewing targets and monitor, measure and report 
environmental performance preferably in compliance with internationally recognized 
protocols; and 

 Actively communicate and disclose our approach and achievements to stakeholders. 
 

 
This policy will be reviewed periodically for its suitability and updated as necessary.  
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